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D'ITALlA (UNPU) Italian Union of Pro

www.patrimonioimmateriale.it

address of the as well as ad<:1iticmal 0011t81:::1
tele,phi:me or numbers, e~ma!l address, website, etc"

orglan!izaltion carries out its where it may

l\l::l7inn::llp Pro Loco d'ltalia)

intemationai (please )

1. Name the organization

pro,vlOie the name of the organization, in its original langu<age as well as in

it



fOlJlllding or aplprclxirna1le duration

org:aniza1:ion came into ex:istence~

existence on November 1962~

no~ 1 UNPLI's Statute)

CONSTITUTION

UNPU formed with a public act on 1 962 no~ 9104/1516 of rep. Dc Valerio
Grispigni Manetti notary in Bassano del Grappa, registered in Bassano del Grappa dd.
11-03-1962 to 1 reunites italian Loco associations is marked with
UNPU acronym.

5. Objectives of the organization

do not attach additional information

associations registered (the first Pro Loco was born in 1881),
n::lfion::ll 1:::l,nriITl:::llrll associations with about 600.000 members.

with any
ecological,

according to

Italy's promotion and de'vehoprne'1t in every
tOlJlrisJm welcome.

activity or provide
of environmental,

sOlldanty voluntarywork,and youth

towards State all associations
workirlg on an intE~rnati(mall, national, regional, nrnMin~i:::l1 and municipal level.

interests

assiociat;cms also

f'4:>/'1in/'1:::l1 e provincial Ifs headed
~ornO(mAnt!=: representing Pro loco from every Italian region.

for members.



expressions

of safeguarding

organization is active
one or more boxes to the " ..ir'Y"l::>,,,, rll,m~~in!';

actiivltiE3s Invol\!e domaIns other than
dOl1nairlS are concerned.

praiCiu:ies concerning

regional conventions. UNPLI and governing
tht:ll'"lve;, to specific training projects financedby Department for work and

perlsic~ns, have a constant support which is very important for the increase of

UNPU is the second italian asociation for the number of volunteers malnagelne1nt
year more than 1000 volunteers work in Pro loco's associations carrying out l'"Irl"'\lcrnre;,

territory promotion and the immaterial cultural legacy protection.

UNPU works for the safeguarding of intangible cultural heritage with
projects. UNPLI cooperates with schools, loca.1 authorities. educational
organizations in order to build a network of good practices in the saf'eg1uar'dirlg
Italian Intangible cUltural heritage. UNPLI is theitalian association
Pro loco (latin, meaning "for the place") associations. Many Italian towns and
cities have a loco. a civic membership1organization, that works with local
<::I"'l"ltlnl<:: university tourism officials to devise ways to enhance the town
visitors. Since the birth ·of first Pro loco in 1881, this kind of associations also WQ,rKeld

safeguarding and promotion of the cultural aspects linked to the town
region. The safeguarding of the intangible cultural heritage linked to
objectives. Pro loco associations are well distributed on the whole rlie;"tri....,f", w'nRI'A

there still many liVing traditions and often they are the
saf:egiuar'dirlg and the sustainable promotion of the cultural aspects

, 11"""·1. 1 tlrrll:1l'1,i7&::'<:: frl:lll'"lll'"ltl '·flllf ......... for the volounteers of the Pro
Calpa(~ity of management

o
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the or~lanlizat:ion

"other safegllarcling

other safeguarding measures - please specify:

identification, documentation, research (including inventory~making)

preservation, protection

enhancement

tr~n<::rni<::<::i(1ln formal or non-formal education

De,scrip,tioln of theorganizationls activities

Organizations reqlue:stinlg accreditation should briefly describe their recent aclilvitil:lS and their
relevant in safeguarding intangible cultural Please information on
the membership of the organization, describe and expertise in
the of cultural and how
Do,curner,tal:ion of actiVities and competences may be sUbmitltea,

Please check one or more boxes to indicate the org:anization's nrim""'" s,3fe!~uardir,gactivities. If
its activities involve measures not
measures" and specify ones are concerned

\I",IClI"'ln Sruni

- Mr. Luca r.~rt"'lC:'QIH - Mrs.De

Mc Angelo I. "-'11"-'''

legal as~.ist,anc:e- Mr. Maum r;;i::lnn~rt:>m

do not attach adcffticlnal infc)rmaticm

UNPLI's departments

policy and school

lnfc>rrnaticm technology

Culture territory - Mr. Fpr'n::ll"lrlf'l Tf'l,m~<::pllt"'l

Organization, programming., SIAE - Marlo Sarone

Clubs, marketing and conventions - Sebastiano Sechi

"",,:,,nlll"'CI and training - Mr. Mario Perroti

of Civitella d'Agliano - Mr, Marco Pacella

Information, Claudio Nardocci

Pre~sident is VI<:IUI,lIIV Nardloc(~i.

Secr€!tariat: Mrs. l"'l'::lnt".",,<::r'~ F~vi,t:>rp - Mrs.

Project manager: Gabriele Desiderio

Riccardo - Mrs.
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are tec:hnici::m~

editing images,

UNPLI worked for the safeguarding of intangible I,..UHUIClI no"it."""",

rHff,oYQ,nt ni3tlo,nal projects {"Aperto per and "Sos Patrimonio Culturale
last project UNPLI is "Abbraccia l'ltalla" under the ~rv,n~t"\rQh,n

Na1tional Commission UNESCO, which objectives are: safieQularclino
intangible cultural heritage; ensuring respect for the intangible heritage

the communities, groups and individuals ooncerned; raising awareness at the local,
national and international levels of the importanceofthe intangible cultural heritage.

a unique Library in Italy (Bibllomediateca di Civitella d'Agliano) in which
colilect:ino documents (book, dvd, cd, etc".) and interviews about italian intangible

vUllU, ';;1' hl"lrif~:jnp The personnel is composed by 8 persons. projects are followed
composed by 4 the following activities:

a. In according with the regional committee, the italian localities least one

the localities in order to: make to intangible
torn,t""",\!· take pictures of the people, of the tools the

the material (book, cd, dvd) produced by
own cultural heritage (rites, traditions, events, songs, proverbs,

schools in order to promote researches

nn_IInc datab,3se where is collecting int<:>n/.io.\A.ICt

int""n,.,ihlo. cultural heritage.
website
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If

a

{popular
farmer and people living

medicine handcrafts languages.

closely with loeal cultures because Pro Loco are
rarnjficaited on national territory.

with Universities, municipalities and to
imr\nrt!:lnr'Q of the Intangible cultural heriltage.

worked a mutual respect with communities, groups and 1nc:iIIVlljm'lL
this way of working is due to the nature of Pro Loco associations that are

expression the loeal communities. In every town where Pro Loco existsaH
is involved in the organization of events or rites. UNPLl improve support

acitiviitv fr,,,. +1-10 promoting and safeguarding of rites, traditions, events
national projects. Every Pro Loco involved these national

in\1itorl to with the loealauthorities and the other associations
mvolv'e the individuals in their activities. UNPU
resiearch on intangible cultural heritage management and

making its experience available for the development pioneering



is already indicated from the documentation provided for item
documentation proving that the organization has existed for at least four
reCluests accreditation. Please provide documentation showing that it has

activities during that time, including those described
SUIPpliem1entary materials such as books, or DVDs, or similar pu!)Hcaticms
into and should not be submitted.

please submit
at the timen

out am)ro~)rialte

u."~.r.' ,(Unione Loco

Regina Margherita,

00055 Ladispoli (RM) - ITALY

Telephone 06 99 64 83 - 99 49 615 

!::-Inau: gabriele.deslderio@unpli.info

069922 48

resporlsible for

Claudio Nardoccl
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conltalian'e inle

svoltaNei settembre
dell'Unione Nazionale delle Pro Loco

Sono stati 418 Delegçlti
ver:sarrlenl:o delle quote associatlve l'elatlve

409
Sono stati proclamati

Pr~:!sildeltte Nazionalle ~ Nardocci Claudio -

Consiglio Hazionale:
1, Scopinaro Giovanni - Abruzzo,
2. De Panfjlis Augusto - Abruzzo,
3. Verde Michelino Baslllcata,
4. Tadare Francesco - Calabria,
5. PezoneFrancoCampania,

Lombardi Antonio - Campania,
7. Borsari Cesare - Emilia Romagna,

GarganeUi Virgilio - Emilia Romagna,
Barbina Flavio - Friuli Venezia GiuBa,
Fanfeni Ernesto -

11. SCopigli Marina-
12. LanteriAiessandro Liguria,

SparapanoMichele - Lombardia,
TaveliaBemardina -- Lombardia,
Grossi Giuliano - Marche,
Armenti MicheUno - Molise,
Barone Mario - Piemonte,
Verri. Bruno - Piemonte,
Braghero Luisella - Piemonte,
carlàAdelmo .,. Pugliaj

sechi sebastiano - Sardegna,
Pinna Ugo - Sélrde~na,

La Spina Antonino - Sicilia,
Lo Gatto Hicola - Tm,q:lf1la,
simonini Carla - Toscana,
PederzolliArmando TrE~l1tlino,

Matteucc:iEuriAristide - "'"'V""',
cal~aroPericle - Valle
F~lIadorGiovanni - Veneto,
MasettoRoberto - Veneto.

Collegio Nazionale dei Revisori dei Conti:

Collegio Nazionalle
Morelli Alfredo - Prp!<::irl",.ntp

Flora Francesco - eff(~tti\'o

3. Pecobello Elio
4, Giorgi5ergio - - Marchel

Bossone Moreno - supplente Piell1ol1te.





pel,lpJhertHs re~~IOlnaJ structures

in

an



5.1 own pu['pm;es.



just

refe:rcm:e to

structure.

are included

Consoltiulms lJIStrlClts, Pro
pel~lplller'als structures as long

Kc,glOual Comnlittees are most jmlJOl1:ant COIllpj:me~nts

for Region,

an
subscribed in

Art. 8-

om:un'lerltatlOl1 must to sU1J-neglonaJ structures to cornpi~tellt R.egjonal

structure.



not to mention abs,tainers.

Ref~ional c()UI1(~lI inNational ,"-,U\A.lvU COlnrrlunicated to

Ass;embly de,~isjons are id
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